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Abstract

Aims: To adapt and psychometrically test the Compliance with Standard Precautions

Scale for use by Turkish nurses.

Background: Measurement of standard precautions compliance is important to man-

age the safety of both patients and health care teams.

Methods: This two-phase methodological study employed a correlational design with

repeated measures. In phase one, the scale's adaptation, including translation, seman-

tic equivalence, content and face validity, was implemented. In phase two, internal

consistency and stability were used to examine the reliability of the scale. Construct

validity was tested using the Rasch rating scale model. This study was conducted by

recruiting 411 nurses from three different hospitals between September 2015 and

September 2016.

Results: Adaptation results showed that the Turkish version of the Compliance with

Standard Precautions Scale (CSPS-T) is adequate for linguistic and content validation.

The content validity index and comprehensibility of the scale were similarly satisfac-

tory. The reliability of the CSPS-T was examined by Cronbach's alpha, corrected

item-total correlations and intraclass correlation coefficient, and good results were

obtained. The Rasch model showed that all items were compatible with the model.

Whereas Item 4 was the most difficult, Item 10 was the easiest.

Conclusion: The CSPS-T is a reliable and valid tool for assessing compliance with

standard precautions amongst Turkish nurses.
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SUMMARY STATEMENT

What is already known about this topic?

• Standard precautions are an indispensable part of nursing practice

and care.

• The Compliance with Standard Precautions Scale (CSPS) was

developed on the basis of the recommendations of internationally

recognized organizations.

• The target instrument has been translated and validated in several

developing and developed countries with satisfactory reliability

and validity, but not in Turkey.

What is already known about this topic?

• This study provides a reliable, valid and comparable tool for

assessing compliance with standard precautions amongst Turkish

nurses.
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• This study provides sufficient evidence to ensure the reliability and

validity of the CSPS-T.

• This study reveals that the CSPS-T generally consists of easy items,

presents a good fit with the model and is composed of a unidimen-

sional scale.

The implications of this paper:

• The implications of this study could be useful for globally improv-

ing infection control practices.

• The CSPS can be used to assess self-compliance with standard pre-

cautions and evaluate the efficacy of interventional programmes in

compliance with standard precautions.

• This work may be an example for health researchers who may not

be familiar with Rasch measurement methods.

1 | INTRODUCTION

Standard precautions (SPs) are the measures taken by all health care

personnel against microorganisms transmitted through the blood and

body fluids, secretions, excreta and skin and mucosa, regardless of the

presence of a known or suspected infection in the hospital

(Gebresilassie, Kumei, & Yemane, 2014; Ghanbary et al., 2015; Kim &

Oh, 2015; Siegel, Rhinehart, Jackson, & Chiarello, 2007). These pre-

cautions aim to reduce the infection risk by protecting patients, health

care personnel and other individuals from coexisting infections whilst

providing health care (Ghanbary et al., 2015). SPs are based on the fol-

lowing parameters: hand hygiene, personal protective equipment

(PPE), decontaminating waste and appropriate waste disposal and

preventing cross-infections (Gebresilassie et al., 2014; Holla

et al., 2014; Kim & Oh, 2015; Usluer et al., 2006).

Nurses are health care professionals providing 24-h care; they are

amongst the risk groups most often exposed to microorganisms when

patients sneeze, cough, cry, speak, splash, scatter or misuse sharps

(Efstathiou, Papastavrou, Raftopoulos, & Merkouris, 2013; Kim &

Oh, 2015). The infection control protocols of various countries consis-

tently suggest that nurses should protect themselves against blood-

borne microorganisms, hepatitis B/C and HIV by complying with SPs

(Efstathiou, Papastavrou, Raftopoulos, & Merkouris, 2011;

Gebresilassie et al., 2014; Holla et al., 2014; Kim & Oh, 2015; Powers,

Armellino, Dolansky, & Fitzpatrick, 2016; Siegel et al., 2007). How-

ever, nurses often adopt such precautions selectively, inadequately

and/or incompletely (Efstathiou et al., 2011; Goudra, Singh, &

Galvin, 2014; Holla et al., 2014; Lam, 2011; Maharaj, Lawton, &

Garrett, 2012).

Nurses pay inadequate attention to hand-washing, wearing of

masks, glasses and gloves, handling of sharp articles and the appropri-

ate use of aprons before moving from one patient to another

(Efstathiou et al., 2011; Lam, 2011; Powers et al., 2016). The literature

also indicated some factors affecting the compliance with SPs

amongst nurses, namely, competencies of the nurses (knowledge,

perception attitude, skills, training and experience), unsafe working

conditions (workload, emergency situations where urgent action is

required, lack of the materials and time, nursing personnel and man-

agers support), the perceived risk of infection, the availability of PPE

and negative effects of PPEs on nurses (Donati, Biagioli, Cianfrocca,

Marano, et al., 2019; Efstathiou et al., 2011; Haile, Engeda, &

Abdo, 2017; Lam, 2014; Quan et al., 2015; Samur & Seren

Intepeler, 2019). Moreover, the SP compliance rates of nurses are

diverse, ranging from 4–78% (Felix, Victor, Malagutti, & Gir, 2013;

Garcia-Zapata et al., 2010; Gebresilassie et al., 2014; Kermode, Jolley,

Langkham, Thomas, Holmes, & Gifford, 2005; Luo, He, Zhou, &

Luo, 2010; Maharaj et al., 2012; Pereira, Lam, Chan, Malaguti-

Toffano, & Gir, 2015; Reda, Fisseha, Mengistie, & Vandeweerd, 2010).

Recent reviews show that, amongst studies measuring compli-

ance with SP rates and knowledge and behaviour regarding these

standards, only 66.6% were performed using structured or

semistructured survey forms and only 58.3% used reliable and valid

measurement tools (de Carvalho Nagliate, Nogueira, de Godoy, &

Mendes, 2013). Valim, Marziale, Richart-Martínez, and Sanjuan-

Quiles (2014) revealed that in the majority of studies investigating

SPs, researchers did not provide the comprehensive psychometric

properties (i.e., reliability and validity) of the instruments they used.

Thus, the reliability and validity of these instruments (mostly self-

developed and once use only) were questionable.

Few reviewed SP instruments have been published with explicit

development processes and clear justifications on the definition of

compliance. In addition, considering language restrictions, the majority

of these instruments are only applicable in particular regions. There-

fore, cross-cultural studies on compliance with SPs are limited. In

2012, the Compliance with Standard Precautions Scale (CSPS) was

developed on the basis of the international preventive measures of

the Center for Disease Control and Prevention and the World Health

Organization to measure SPs. This scale provided an explicit descrip-

tion and clear justification for each developed item (Lam, 2011). ‘Com-

pliance’ was also defined, and this information facilitated the

adaptation of CSPS into different cultures and countries. Further

studies conducted by the developer, including validation and cross-

cultural pilot testing, showed that the CSPS is reliable and valid in

measuring compliance with SPs and should be applicable in most

developed and developing regions (Lam, 2014). The CSPS has been

translated into several languages and adopted in several countries

(Cruz et al., 2016; Donati, Biagioli, Cianfrocca, De Marinis, &

Tartaglini, 2019; Lam, Pereira, et al., 2017; Mersal & Keshk, 2016; Per-

eira et al., 2015; Pereira, Lam, & Gir, 2017; Xiong, Zhang, Wang,

Wu, & Hall, 2017).

Measurement of SP compliance is important to manage the safety

of both patients (Hessels & Larson, 2016; Pittet et al., 2000) and

health care teams (Kermode, Jolley, Langkham, Thomas, &

Crofts, 2005). Determination of the risky behaviours of health care

workers is essential to protect themselves, their families and their

patients from disease transmission and occupational

hazards/dangers/infections (Goudra et al., 2014; Lam, 2011; Mersal &

Keshk, 2016; Valim et al., 2014). Studies outside Turkey have
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evaluated health care personnel compliance with SPs, examined the

causes of noncompliance and searched for solutions to improve com-

pliance (Efstathiou et al., 2011; Holla et al., 2014; Kim & Oh, 2015;

Luo et al., 2010). Before using the CSPS to measure SP compliance in

Turkey, translation and validation are essential. Adaptation of the

CSPS with satisfactory psychometric properties is essential to provide

a reliable and valid measurement tool, determine compliance levels

and plan protective measures in Turkey.

Item response theory is the most important psychometric

method of validating scales because it describes the relationships

amongst a latent trait, the item properties of the scale and the

responses to individual items (Dickens, Rudd, Hallett, Ion, &

Hardie, 2017). This theory can distinguish item function differences

better than classical test models because it involves nonlinear logistic

relationships, particularly appropriate for validating a ‘checklist’ or

unidimensional scale (Streiner, Norman, & Cairney, 2015). CSPS is

described as a ‘checklist’ by the scale developer (Lam, 2011), and its

unidimensionality has been confirmed in Italian samples (Donati,

Biagioli, Cianfrocca, Marano, et al., 2019). In the Rasch model, person

or scale estimations are performed independently of each other,

making it more advantageous than classical test theory. In addition,

in the classical test theory, there is one standard error for an entire

test, whereas the standard errors of measurement can be calculated

for each level of the construct in Rasch models. The Rasch model

assumes a hypothetical unidimensional line in which people and

items are placed according to degree of their ability and difficulty. If

the items align close enough to the hypothetical line, it means these

items contribute to the measurement of the single dimension indi-

cated in the construct theory (Baghaei, 2008; Wright &

Masters, 1982). Rasch analysis holds the item discrimination parame-

ter constant to ensure that the item characteristic curves are free

from culture-specific response tendencies. The Rasch model provides

a good methodology for the validity of measurement tools including

items to measure practice. Besides, recommending Rasch analysis in

assessing the psychometric properties of the CSPS is also important

to conduct this study (Cruz et al., 2016). This study evaluates the

reliability and validity of the CSPS for Turkish nurses by using con-

ventional psychometric testing methods and the Rasch measurement

model.

2 | METHODS

Several recent and recognized adaptation and validation methods

were adopted to guide this methodological research (Chigavazira,

Fernandez, Mackay, & Lapkin, 2018; Lam, Chan, Chong, Wong, &

Ye, 2018; Lam, Yeung, et al., 2017). We also considered the guidelines

from the study of Beaton, Bombardier, Guillemin, and Ferraz (2000)

and Wild et al. (2005) for cross-cultural adaptation and used publica-

tions in the official Rasch website (https://www.rasch.org/

accessed 2018), such as the study of Baker (2001), for psychometric

measurements. The study of Polit and Beck (2006) was used as a ref-

erence for content validity.

This two-phase methodological study employed a correlational

design with repeated measures. In phase one, the scale's adaptation,

including translation, semantic equivalence, content and face validity,

was implemented. In phase two, internal consistency and stability

were used to examine the reliability of the scale. Construct validity

was tested using Rasch rating scale model.

2.1 | Aim

The purpose of the study was to adapt and test the psychometric

properties of the CSPS for Turkish nurses.

2.2 | Design

This methodological study employed two phases—Phase 1: CSPS

Adaptation and Phase 2: Psychometric Testing of the CSPS—Turkish Ver-

sion (CSPS-T). Figure 1 presents the flow of this study.

2.3 | Phase 1: CSPS adaptation

The scale was analysed for linguistic and content validity on the basis

of the guidelines for cultural adaptation studies (Beaton et al., 2000;

Wild et al., 2005). Phase one was conducted between September

2014 and April 2015.

2.3.1 | Translation and back translation

The CSPS was forward-translated from English into Turkish by the

researcher and two linguists with a sound understanding of both

languages and cultures and whose native language is Turkish. Then,

the most appropriate expressions were selected and synthesized,

and the scale was sent to another linguist for back-translation.

Although the third linguist's native language was English, they were

skilled in both languages. The linguist lived abroad and had not seen

the study instrument (e.g., CSPS English version) prior to this

research. The back-translated CSPS items were compared with

those of the original scale, and their linguistic applicability, cultural

relevance and clarity were discussed considering the instrument

developer and expert opinions. After obtaining the maximum agree-

ment between the original and target scales, the preliminary CSPS-T

was established.

2.3.2 | Expert committee review for semantic
equivalence and content validation

The semantic and conceptual equivalence of the translated scale

was examined by a panel of 11 experts, including five academic

experts on infection control working at a Dokuz Eylul University
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and six infection-control nurses working at the university hospital.

For semantic equivalence, the panel was asked to rate each item

for its applicability in Turkish culture and the measurement purpose

(4-point rating scale: never applicable = 1, not applicable = 2, appli-

cable = 3 and very applicable = 4) and provide recommendations if

item revision was needed. Items rated as inappropriate by >20% of

the respondents were re-examined by the language experts for the

appropriateness of translation. The content validity index (CVI) of

the CSPS-T was calculated using the Lynn technique. In this tech-

nique, each item in the CSPS-T was rated by the same experts for

the relevance of its content using a 4-point scale (1 = not relevant,

2 = somewhat relevant, 3 = quite relevant and 4 = highly relevant).

The item-level CVI was computed for every item, wherein expert

ratings of 3 or 4 were divided by the total number of experts.

Items with CVI > 0.8 indicated good content validity. Finally,

the scale-level CVI was calculated as the average of all items

(Polit & Beck, 2006). Afterwards, the prefinal version of CSPS-T

was prepared.

2.3.3 | Pretesting for face validation

The CSPS-T was pretested to detect misinterpretations and improve

the items. A quota sample of 32 nurses composed of one or two

staff from respective clinics (a total of 30 clinics in the University

hospital; 28 clinics rated as small-scale and two rated as large-scale

clinics) was invited to respond to the CSPS-T. The nurses who vol-

untarily participated into the pretest of this study were not eligible

to join Phase 2 of the study. The participants were asked to evalu-

ate items as ‘acceptable’ or ‘not acceptable’ and give suggestions for

clarity and comprehensibility. The nurses examined, reviewed and

rephrased each item and suggested the rewriting of some words

F IGURE 1 CSPS-T's validity and
reliability processes. CSPS-T, Turkish
version of the Compliance with Standard
Precautions Scale
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when needed (Lam, 2015). Then, the translated CSPS was consid-

ered completed.

2.4 | Phase 2: Psychometric testing of CSPS-T

The second phase aimed to examine the reliability and validity of the

CSPS-T using various psychometric testing methods. The Phase

2 study was conducted between April 2015 and September 2016.

2.4.1 | Reliability

The internal consistency of the CSPS-T was assessed using

Cronbach's alpha (Cronbach, 1951; Michell, 2014; Sijtsma, 2009), and

values of >0.70 were considered to indicate a satisfactory result

(Bland & Altman, 1997). In addition, corrected item-total correlation

coefficients were calculated, and values of >0.30 were accepted as

‘discriminating’ and adequate (Field, 2005).

The reliability of a measurement tool can be tested by its re-

administration to the same people at an interval of at least 2 weeks

(Sijtsma, 2009). Hence, to ensure stability, test–retest reliability was

checked after 2 weeks using intraclass correlation coefficients.

Intraclass correlation coefficients of 0.70 were considered satisfactory

(Fleiss & Cohen, 1973; Lam, Yeung, et al., 2017), and the minimum

sample size for test–retest was 50 (Souza, Alexandre, &

Guirardello, 2017). The duration of retest, statistics used for test–

retest and sample size requirement were based on standard psycho-

metric testing (Fleiss & Cohen, 1973; Sijtsma, 2009; Souza

et al., 2017) and the latest validation studies (Chigavazira et al., 2018;

Lam et al., 2018; Lam, Yeung, et al., 2017).

2.4.2 | Validity

The Rasch measurement model is a powerful tool for evaluating the

construct validity of measurement tools for sets of behaviours, such

as competencies, achievements and attitudes (Baghaei, 2008;

Linacre, 2004). The rating scale version was used to analyse the con-

struct validity of the CSPS-T (Andrich, 1978). When selecting the

Rasch model, the characteristics of the scale/data were taken into

consideration. These data are not dichotomous, and CSPS is not a

measurement tool with partial scoring. All items on the CSPS scale

have the same rating scale structure. Because the measurement tool

was in the form of a grading scale, the analysis was performed with

the rating scale model (Linacre, 2000). The unidimensionality, item dif-

ficulty (location) and item fit of the assumptions were tested during

Rash analysis, and polyserial correlation coefficients (p) were used to

determine the level of hidden relationships between continuous and

categorical variables (e.g., item responses). The variables must have a

normal distribution. The polyserial correlation coefficients were classi-

fied as follows: p < 0.25, low-level correlation; 0.25 ≤ p < 0.50,

medium-level correlation; and p ≥ 0.50, high-level correlation (Olsson,

Drasgow, & Dorans, 1982). The slopes were constant, and a value of

1.0 was regarded as moderate. The ability scale (usually called a theta

scale), which typically ranges from −4.0 to +4.0 (with 0 as the mean)

contained a point called item difficulty, where the probability of a cor-

rect response is 0.5. To estimate item–model fit, the chi-square test

was used (Natarajan, 2009).

2.5 | Sample/participants

The CSPS is contextually relevant to the practice of clinical nurses

(Lam, 2011). Thus, this study involved nurses in a university, a public

hospital and a private hospital (N = ~1,402). On the basis of conven-

tional sample size estimation, at least 400 participants are necessary

to conduct psychometric testing with various methods

(Sencan, 2005). Pretesting involved 32 nurses (Beaton et al., 2000). As

suggested, to determine test–retest reliability, 50 nurses were invited

to respond to the scale 2 weeks after initial testing (Souza

et al., 2017). Pre-post test data were not included in the final sample.

2.6 | Data collection

Consent forms for this study were distributed to all potential partici-

pants. Informed consent (by checking the boxes) was obtained prior

to data collection. Participants' signatures were not required to ensure

anonymity. Once the signed consent form was received, data collec-

tion sheets (marked with the date) were distributed in sealed enve-

lopes by the researchers to potential participants between August

2015 and June 2016, and the participants returned these within the

next few days. The names of the participants were not recorded to

ensure confidentiality. The researchers made the necessary explana-

tions and invited randomly selected participants (marked by code and

phone numbers) for the retest. Reminder calls were made to partici-

pants a day before the retest. Data collection took place over

4 months. The data collection form was a questionnaire including

three parts: cover letter (consent form, research aim and invitation let-

ter), demographic data sheet (age, gender, education level and work

unit) and the CSPS-T.

2.7 | Instrument

The CSPS was developed by Lam (2011) on the basis of the interna-

tional preventive measures of the Center for Disease Control and Pre-

vention and the World Health Organization. This 20-item scale

adopted a four-point adjectival scale (never, seldom, sometimes and

always). Four items (C2, C4, C6 and C15) were negatively worded.

The scores were calculated according to the following point system:

positively worded items, 1 = ‘always’, 0 = ‘for others’; negatively

worded items, 1 = ‘never’ and 0 = ‘for others. The total score ranged

from 0 to 20. High scores indicate that the nurses comply with SPs,

whereas low scores mean they do not. The CSPS has been translated
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into several languages (Lam, 2011), and cross-cultural pilot testing has

been performed to increase its applicability to most developed and

developing regions (Lam, 2014). The psychometric properties of the

original English version, which included internal consistency, 2-week

and 3-month stability, face, content and concurrent and construct

validity (Lam, 2011, 2014), were satisfactory.

2.8 | Data analysis

The linguistic and content validity of the CSPS was determined. Con-

struct validity was tested using the Rasch measurement model and

the program Parscale 4.0, which evaluates two-parameter logistic

models by using a rating scale model (Wright, Douglas, & No, 1986).

Reliability analysis and demographic data were presented using

descriptive statistics by SPSS 20.0 software in terms of Cronbach's

alpha, corrected item-total correlation coefficients, frequency, per-

centage and standard deviation. These analyses are considered appro-

priate methods for psychometric testing.

2.9 | Ethical considerations

Written ethical approval was obtained from the Non-Interventional

Studies Ethics Committee (Ref. 1897-GOA). Approval for the repro-

duction of the CSPS and access permission were obtained by the scale

developer (Ref. B100D48–-201,508) and the hospital.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Phase 1 results

The CSPS was translated from English into Turkish, and the semantic

equivalence of the two versions was examined. During this examina-

tion, some items were revised to reduce ambiguity. For example, the

forward translation of item 12, that is, ‘I decontaminate my hands

immediately after removal of gloves’, was replaced with ‘As soon as I

take off my gloves, I clean my hands appropriately’ on the basis of the

opinions of researchers and language experts, who discussed discrep-

ancies related to the general use of the word ‘decontamination’.

Decontamination, in Turkey, is commonly used in medical devices.

Hence, its use for hands may be confusing for nurses. To prevent con-

fusion, the item was changed. After translation, back-translation

resembled the original scale. By comparing the back-translated and

original versions, no major discrepancy in meaning was found.

In the expert committee review, a panel of experts discussed all

items in detail in terms of relevance. Item 8 (‘I take a shower in case of

extensive splashing …’) compelled the experts to discuss the applica-

bility and relevance of the item to the general hospital environment

because only a few hospitals in Turkey are equipped with bathing

facilities. The consensus was to retain the item because of the ongo-

ing transformation of hospitals. In Turkey, many hospitals have been

transformed into city hospitals, and several new hospitals are cur-

rently being established. These hospitals are mandated by the govern-

ment to be equipped with a shower room for staff for infection

control. The experts found all other remaining items to be relevant.

The item and expert CVI of the CSPS were both 0.99, which indicates

satisfactory validity. After the panel discussion, the experts found that

all items were relevant to the content with an agreement rate of

above 90%. The agreement rate amongst experts for all items is indi-

cated in Table 1.

In this phase of face validation, the demographic data of 32 nurses

were collected. The mean age of these nurses was 33.31 (SD = 8.01),

and 97% were female. Amongst these nurses, 47% had a bachelor's

degree, 28.8% worked in medical units, 37.5% worked in surgical units

and 33.8% worked in intensive care units. The nurses commented that

the items in the pretest were understandable. Table 1 shows the Turk-

ish and English versions of the CSPS.

3.2 | Phase 2 results

A total of 162 nurses from a university hospital, 108 from a public

hospital and 141 from a private hospital (N = 411) participated in this

study. The mean age of these nurses was 31.49 (SD = 8.28), 89.1%

were female and 55% had a bachelor's degree. Amongst the partici-

pants, 35.8% worked in medical units, 29.9% in surgical units and

34.3% in intensive care units.

For reliability, internal consistency was satisfactory (Cronbach's

α = 0.71). The corrected item-total correlation coefficients ranged

from 0.18 to 0.55 (p < 0.01) (Table 1). The intraclass correlation coeffi-

cient of the 2-week test–retest was 0.84 (95% confidence

interval = 0.77–0.90), which indicates satisfactory stability.

For validity, construct validation was tested by Rasch analysis.

Table 2 shows the polyserial correlation coefficients, item difficulty

levels and item–model compliance.

The polyserial correlation coefficients were moderate for items

2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 11, 15, 17 and 20 (0.25 ≤ p < 0.50) and high for items

1, 5, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18 and 19 (p ≥ 0.50). Item–test correlations

were positive and acceptable. The item discrimination level of the

Rasch model was 1, whereas item difficulty levels ranged from −0.260

to −2.923. Item 4 was the most difficult, whereas item 10 was the

easiest. Twenty items were classified as generally easy, six items were

classified as easy (5, 10, 12, 14, 18 and 19), seven items were classi-

fied as moderate (1, 7, 8, 9, 11, 17 and 20) and seven items were clas-

sified as difficult (2, 3, 4, 6, 13, 15 and 16). Thus, the items were

homogeneously distributed. Theta values showed the nurses' ability

score to be 0.042 (SD = 0.586). The model compliance statistics

shows each item's chi-square value. The items were highly compatible

with the model (p > 0.01). Considering that all items were compatible

with the entire test, the scale measured a unidimensional construct

(Table 2).

The item information function obtained through Rasch measure-

ment showed that only Item 10 contributed poorly to the test reliabil-

ity by yielding inadequate information about the test. Even
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TABLE 1 CSPS original and Turkish versions and corrected item-total statistics (n = 411)

Items

Agreement rate Corrected item-total correlation
Cronbach's alpha if item
deleted

% r p α

I wash my hands between patient contacts.

Hastadan hastaya geçişte ellerimi yıkarım.

100 .44 <0.001 .70

2. I only use water for hand washing.

El yıkarken sadece su kullanırım.

90.9 .19 <0.001 .71

3. I use alcoholic hand rubs as an alternative if my hands are

not visibly soiled.

Ellerimde gözle görülür kirlenme yoksa, yıkamaya alternatif

olarak alkollü el dezenfektanı/temizleme sıvısı kullanırım.

100 .25 <0.001 .70

4. I recap used needles after giving an injection.

Enjeksiyon yaptıktan sonra kullandı�gım i�gnenin kapa�gını
kapatırım.

100 .39 <0.001 .70

5. I put used sharp articles into sharps boxes.

Kesici delici özellikteki malzemeleri kullandıktan sonra kesici

delici alet kutusuna atarım.

100 .18 <0.001 .71

6. I put used sharp articles into sharps boxes.

Kesici delici alet kutusu sadece tam doldu�gunda atılır.
90.9 .39 <0.001 .70

7. I remove personal protective equipment (PPE) in a

designated area.

Kişisel Koruyucu Ekipmanı (gözlük, maske, bone, önlük vb.) özel

olarak ayrılmış/belirlenmiş alanda çıkarırım.

100 .36 <0.001 .70

8. I take a shower in case of extensive splashing even after I

have put on personal protective equipment (PPE).

Aşırı miktarda bir sıçramaya maruz kaldı�gımda Kişisel Koruyucu

Ekipman (gözlük, maske, bone, önlük vb.) kullanmış olsam da,

normalden daha uzun süren bir duş alırım.

100 .30 <0.001 .70

9. I cover my wound(s) or lesion(s) with waterproof dressing

before patient contacts.

Yara (larım), lezyon (larım) varsa, hastaya temas etmeden önce

su geçirmez pansuman ile kapatırım.

90.9 .45 <0.001 .69

10. I wear gloves when I am exposed to body fluids, blood

products, and any excretion of patients.

Hastaların vücut sıvıları, kan ürünleri veya herhangi bir

salgısına maruz kalmadan önce eldiven giyerim.

100 .38 <0.001 .70

11. I change gloves between patient contacts.

Hastadan hastaya geçişte eldivenlerimi de�giştiririm.

100 .40 <0.001 .70

12. I decontaminate my hands immediately after removal of

gloves.

Eldivenlerimi çıkarır çıkarmaz ellerimi uygun bir şekilde

temizlerim.

100 .46 <0.001 .70

13. I wear a surgical mask alone or in combination with

goggles, face shield and apron whenever there is a

possibility of a splash or splatter.

Sıçrama, saçılma olasılı�gına karşı sadece yüz/cerrahi maske ya

da maske ile birlikte gözlük, yüz koruyucu, önlük kullanırım.

100 .55 <0.001 .69

14. My mouth and nose are covered when I wear a mask.

Maske taktı�gımda a�gzım ve burnum kapalı olur.
100 .34 <0.001 .70

15. I reuse a surgical mask or disposable personal protective

equipment (PPE).

Bir cerrahi maskeyi ya da tek kullanımlık Kişisel Koruyucu
Ekipmanı tekrar kullanırım.

100 .37 <0.001 .70

16. I wear a gown or apron when exposed to blood, body

fluids or any patient excretions.

Kan ve vücut sıvıları veya hastanın di�ger salgılarına salgısına
maruz kalmadan önce önlük ya da yüz koruyucu takarım.

100 .54 <0.001 .69

(Continues)
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TABLE 1 (Continued)

Items

Agreement rate Corrected item-total correlation
Cronbach's alpha if item
deleted

% r p α

17. Waste contaminated with blood, body fluids, secretion

and excretion is placed in red plastic bags irrespective of

the patient's infection status.

Kan, vücut sıvıları, sekresyon ve salgı ile kontamine atıklar,
hastanın enfeksiyon durumuna bakılmaksızın kırmızı atık
torbalarına atılır.

100 .20 <0.001 .71

18. I decontaminate surfaces and equipment after use.

Malzemeleri ve çalışma alanını kullandıktan sonra temizlerim.

100 .45 <0.001 .70

19. I wear gloves to decontaminate used equipment with

visible soils.

Kullandıktan sonra gözle görülür biçimde kirlenen malzemeleri

temizlerken eldiven giyerim.

100 .32 <0.001 .71

20. I clean up spillage of blood or other body fluids

immediately with disinfectants.

Saçılan, dökülen kan ve kan ürünlerini veya di�ger vücut sıvılarını
hemen dezenfektanla temizlerim.

100 .31 <0.001 .70

Note: Original English version of the items can be found from Lam (2011).

Abbreviation: CSPS, Compliance with Standard Precautions Scale.

TABLE 2 Polyserial correlations, locations and items fit statistics (n = 411)

Item Polyserial correlation Slope S.E. Location S.E.

Items fit statistics

Chi-square D.F. Probability

1 0.611 1.000 0.000 −1.227 0.109 4.839 3 0.182

2 0.372 1.000 0.000 −0.789 0.120 3.382 3 0.336

3 0.247 1.000 0.000 −0.302 0.116 7.796 3 0.050

4 0.445 1.000 0.000 −0.260 0.109 7.201 3 0.065

5 0.509 1.000 0.000 −2.354 0.174 2.938 2 0.228

6 0.454 1.000 0.000 −0.509 0.109 4.825 3 0.183

7 0.469 1.000 0.000 −1.164 0.115 6.130 3 0.104

8 0.372 1.000 0.000 −1.094 0.117 4.122 3 0.247

9 0.593 1.000 0.000 −1.066 0.106 5.944 3 0.113

10 0.724 1.000 0.000 −2.923 0.152 3.687 1 0.052

11 0.464 1.000 0.000 −1.802 0.127 6.560 3 0.086

12 0.717 1.000 0.000 −2.281 0.129 4.709 2 0.093

13 0.641 1.000 0.000 −0.899 0.109 8.055 3 0.044

14 0.676 1.000 0.000 −2.223 0.141 4.413 2 0.108

15 0.459 1.000 0.000 −0.950 0.112 6.208 3 0.100

16 0.582 1.000 0.000 −0.897 0.112 8.658 3 0.034

17 0.442 1.000 0.000 −1.756 0.141 5.391 2 0.066

18 0.662 1.000 0.000 −2.335 0.126 5.270 2 0.070

19 0.535 1.000 0.000 −2.439 0.159 3.630 1 0.054

20 0.324 1.000 0.000 −1.432 0.125 6.696 3 0.081

Total - Mean Theta (θ) = .042 (standard deviation = .586) 110.465 51. 0.000

Abbreviations: D.F., degrees of freedom; S.E., standard error.
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participants with poor ability levels could achieve a very applicable

response level.

All new findings on the psychometric properties of the CSPS-T

were compared with those of the developer (Lam, 2011, 2014) and

are shown in Table 3.

4 | DISCUSSION

CSPS adaptation was carefully conducted to ensure equivalence

between the English and Turkish versions. The panel of experts con-

sidered the CSPS-T to be conceptually and culturally relevant to mea-

sure the SP compliance of nurses in Turkey. We conducted content

validation by using the Lynn technique to determine experts' ratings

on the relevance of each item. Ideally, the item CVI should be at least

0.78, whereas the scale CVI should be at least 0.80 (Beaton

et al., 2000; Polit & Beck, 2006; Wild et al., 2005). The CVIs of the

CSPS-T items and scale were 0.99, indicating high coherence amongst

experts and that each item suited the scale and its purpose on rele-

vance. Cruz et al. (2016) found that the CVIs of the Arabic and original

versions of the CSPS are 1.00 and 0.90, respectively (Lam, 2014). All

values consistently indicated good content validity of the CSPS across

different cultures. The scale was finalized by inviting 30–40 members

of the target population (Beaton et al., 2000) to test its clarity and

implement revisions based on gathered recommendations. Pretesting

of the CSPS-T was conducted with 32 nurses. Cruz et al. (2016)

administered the CSPS-T to 40 participants and met the pretesting

criteria. Lam's (2014) pilot test included 24 participants. These pre-

tests yielded good results and helped ensure the comprehensibility of

the items for all versions.

Analysis of the CSPS-T revealed a satisfactory Cronbach's alpha,

and most of the corrected item–total correlation coefficients obtained

were adequate; these results indicate high reliability and internal con-

sistency. The Cronbach's alpha of the CSPS was 0.71, which is compa-

rable with the developer's results (0.73) (Lam, 2011). However, some

studies, such as that of Cruz et al. (2016) reported higher alpha values

(0.89) because the homogeneity of the participants in the represented

sample was high. Similarly, the heterogeneous samples of Pereira

et al. (2015) obtained a relatively low alpha (0.61) because the partici-

pants represented many diverse working units, working hours and

previously attended infection control courses.

The corrected item–total correlation coefficients of the CSPS-T

ranged from 0.18 to 0.55 (p < 0.01) and were less than 0.30 for items

2, 3, 5 and 17. Upon examination of these items, deletion did not

increase the reliability coefficients (Cronbach's alpha) of the CSPS-T.

Moreover, smaller correlation coefficients are acceptable with increas-

ing sample size (Field, 2005). Hence, the items were retained because

their assessment of some areas of infection control is comparable

with that of the original CSPS. Cruz et al. (2016) found the item–total

correlations to be 0.33–0.73 because of the homogeneity of a student

sample. Thus, the items' contribution to test reliability was adequate.

The CSPS-T's internal consistency was satisfactory, and the items

measured the intended features consistently.

The CSPS-T had a high intraclass correlation coefficient of 0.84,

and the measured construct of infection control was stable for

15 days. Given the same duration of the retest, other studies revealed

intraclass correlation coefficients ranging from 0.79 to 0.88 (Cruz

et al., 2016; Lam, 2014; Pereira et al., 2017).

Construct validation was performed with using the Rasch mea-

surement model. Item location was estimated by the proximity of an

item to the imaginary line created during Rasch analysis to provide

information about item difficulty (Munyombwe et al., 2014). Item dif-

ficulty values ranged from −3 to +3. A value close to +3 indicates item

difficulty, whereas a value close to −3 indicates easiness. As item diffi-

culty increases, the possibility of answering the item correctly falls to

less than 0.5. Otherwise, the possibility of answering the item cor-

rectly exceeds 0.5. Item discrimination (a) shows the item's ability to

discriminate between correct and incorrect responses. The ideal dis-

crimination value is 1.70 (Baker, 2001).

Rasch analysis can estimate qualification levels on the basis of item

difficulty levels. The qualification levels ranged from +3 to −3 and indi-

cate the extent to which respondents were qualified to answer an item

(Baker, 2001). When the qualification level of the respondents was +3,

their probability of answering the item was 0.99; when it was −3, the

probability of respondents answering it approached 0 (Munyombwe

et al., 2014). The probability of answering Item 4 correctly was lower

than 0.5, whereas the probability of answering Item 10 correctly was

higher than 0.5. Most of the items were easy and highly discriminative.

The SP compliance of nurses was moderate.

During Rasch analysis, evaluation of data that comply with the

model is important to determine item quality. If the item quality is

poor because a respondent is confused by the response choices, the

item can be omitted or rewritten or its location in the measurement

tool can be changed. If many items are noncompliant with the model,

the construct validity of the measurement tool should be re-examined

(Michell, 2014). Item–model compliance levels can be interpreted in

terms of chi-square values and the corresponding probabilities

(Yu, 2017). The CSPS-T items were highly compliant and unidimen-

sional with the model (p > 0.01), and acceptable construct validity was

obtained for this instrument. The adaptation process and items rev-

ealed good quality for measuring latent traits. Therefore, the items

worked well and could assess the same/single variable/construct.

The item information function indicates the amount and level of

information that each item provides. This information determined the

scale's integrity and the contribution of each item to each feature to

be measured (Baker, 2001). Only Item 10 did not yield adequate infor-

mation, thereby contributing little to the test's integrity and reliability.

4.1 | Limitations and strengths

This study examined the reliability and validity of the CSPS-T for mea-

suring the compliance of nurses with current infection control prac-

tices in Turkey. The translation and validation processes complied

with the conventional methodological research and Rasch analysis to

provide sufficient evidence of the satisfactory psychometric
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properties of CSPS-T. Furthermore, this study recruited sufficient

samples for computing reliability coefficients, which enhanced the

confidence levels of the obtained results. However, a limitation must

be discussed. The CSPS developer focused on the SP compliance of

‘clinical nurses’, a group made up of both nursing staff and students so

long as they provide direct patient care in the clinical setting. The cur-

rent study did not involve nursing students as participants for psycho-

metric testing in any study phase. Hence, the results only reflect the

reliability and validity of the CSPS-T in measuring the SP compliance

of nursing staff.

5 | CONCLUSION

To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first effort to evaluate

the psychometric characteristic of the CSPS by using the Rasch mea-

surement method. This study is valuable as it provides nurses with a

tool for assessing their self-compliance with SPs and evaluating the

effects of interventional programmes for compliance problems. Thus,

nurses may exert efforts to increase their compliance rate to improve

their safety, as well as that of patients and visitors. This study also

serves an example for health researchers who may not be familiar

with the Rasch measurement method. On the basis of the Rasch mea-

surement scale, the CSPS-T generally consists of easy items, presents

a good fit with the model and is composed of a unidimensional scale.

Psycholinguistic and psychometric measurements showed that

the CSPS-T is applicable to Turkish nurses and determines a one-

dimensional homogeneous construct. The Cronbach's alpha, corrected

item-total correlation and intraclass correlation coefficients were high

and acceptable. Hence, the CSPS-T is a valid and reliable tool for eval-

uating relevant nurses' clinical practices in the Turkish health care set-

ting. As a recommendation, the SP behaviour of nurses can be

examined per item and person by using the Rasch measurement

method and improved at the individual level.
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